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We discuss the origin of severa1 different spatial distributions of laser cooled sodium atoms in 
a nia.gneto-optical trap. According t,o this analysis, similar structures can also be impressed 
on the transverse profile of an effusive atoinic beam. After some extra manipulation with 
laser leiises, tlie beain can be deposited 011 a cold substrate and the morphology of the 
deposit will follow tlie pattern of the at,omic beain. This may have important applications 
in the field of lithograpliy. 

I. Introduction 

Beains of neutra1 atoins cai1 be inanipulated through 

their interaction with light. Similarly to  ordinary op- 

tics, where light ca.n be controlled by mirrors and leiises, 

a 11ea.m of neutral atoins can be collimated, deflectecl 

and focused by special mirrors and lenses n d e  of 

beams of lighd1]. Light. exerts a. force oii neutral at,oins 

and the origin of this force ca.n be of t8wo types: (i) due 

to the momentum t,ransferred from tlie photon to the 

atom during an absorptioil-emissioil cycle (spontaneous 

force) or (ii) due t,o tlie intemction between tlie spatial 

gradient of tlie light field a,nd t,he electric dipole mo- 

ment iiiduced iii the atom by tlhe light (gradient force). 

Tlie spontaneous force occurs whenever the plioton fre- 

quency is near resonant to  the atomic frequency while 

the gradient force is i i n p ~ r t ~ a n t  i11 tlie case of tiglitly fo- 

cused laser beanis and standing waves (SW), where the 

intensity oscillates spatially every half waveleiigt~h. A 

possible application for this atomic- beam opt.ics is in 

the field of subinicroii lithogra.phy~I. Indeed, light has 

already been used as a lens to focus a. collimat,ed neutra1 

atomic heam to  submicron dimensions cluring deposi- 

tion onto a substrate131. In this case, a regular grating 

of sodium atoms witli a 294 nm period and covering a 

0.2 cin%rea was produced on a. silicori substrute after 

the collimated sodium bea,in passed tlirough a SW. The 

gradient force originatcd by the SW was capable of pro- 

ducing features on a 10-nm scale every half wavelength. 

Theoretically, a gradient force atomic objective lens is 

expected to  focus a collimated atomic beam down to  

a width of a few angstroms. On the other hand, the 

spontaneous force has been used to  produce (in a con- 

trolled way) different spatial distributions of cold atoms 

in a magneto- optical trap (MOT)[~].  Structures with 

a V-shape, rings, double-rings, rings with central cores, 

etc. were achieved t,hrough the use of a macroscopic 

vort,ex force, which is due to a combination of the ra- 

diat~ion force a.nd a misalignment of the laser beamsL5]. 

-4lthough these spat,ial distributions were ohtained in 

t,hc MOT, it is ~traight~forward to  show that these pat- 

terns can also be produced in the transverse profile 

of an atomic beamL6]. In this case, an effusive, colli- 

inated atomic beam of, for example, sodium will cross 

a inagiieto-optical interaction region, emerging with a 

specific transverse distribution. If this atomic beam is 

deposited 011 a cold substrate, t,he morphology of the de- 

posit will remain as t.hat of the beam. Thus, it would be 

possible t,o use this technique for neutral-atom lithog- 

raphy purposes and two schemes could be employed in 

order to  achieve such aim. First, the specific dist,ribu- 

tion, which is tipically of the order of I m m ,  could be 

focused on the substrate by means of laser lenses to  



a p n ~  size m d  second, it coulcl be con1bined witli the 

distributiori generated by tlie SW. Sh i s  inay have inl- 

portant technological a,pplications iii t.lie fielcl of lit,liog- 

raphy. Thi: work presents tlie ii-iaiil ideas related to the 

vortex forcti and some experimental results concerning 

to  the spatial distributions proclucecl witli colcl atoins 

in the M01' .  as well as its ext,ension t o  atoiriic bea.ins. 

11. Forces actiiig oii iilagneto-optically trapped 

a t oms 

The posibil i ty of tra.pping a.ton1s niagi~et~o- opti- 

cally was pcliilted out by Pritcha.rd et  a1L71 ancl experi- 

ment.ally ac~:ornplished one year later by Raah e t  nlIol. 

The  apparatus used i11 the MOT teclinique consists of a 

Zeeman-shifi spontaneous-force Irap, ivhich traps neri- 

tral atoms ('sodium in our case) in a. vapor cell. 111 

our experimtmtal setup, t h e e  ortliogoila.1 retro-reflect,ecl 

laser beams of about 15 mTV a t  589 liin (socliiim D2 

line), 1 cni iii diameter and carrying opposite circularly 

polarized liglit intercept in a regioii mit,li a consta,iit 

gra.dient n~a<;iletic field 13, generated by a spheroidal 

yuadrupole. The field is produced 11y a pair of anti- 

Helmholtz ccils and has 20 G/cm i11 the  clirectioii of tlie 

axis of the coils a.nd half of tliat in the ortliogonal direc- 

tions. The  scurce of atoms for t,liis t rap  comes from the 

low velocity tail of the atoniic vapor present a.t t.he trap 

region, whicl 1ia.s a densit,y of ahout 5.10"ccm%vhen 

the cell is Bept a t  about SO°C. In order t.o minimize 

co1Iisioiis bet-xeen sodium atoms aiid foreigii alam or 

molecules thc: backgrouiid gas pressure is kcpt below 

10-"orr. The  laser bearn provided by a single mode 

ring dye laser is tuned about 10 MHz to lhe  red of tlie 3 

SIl2 ( F  = 2) -+ 3 P312 (F '  = 3) tra.nsitioii. I11 order to 

circuinvent uriwa.nted transit,ions, whicli may pump the 

a tom out of tlie 3 Silz (F = 2) ground state: sidebaricls 

a t  1712 MHz .ire added to  the nmin frequency as a way 

of repumping it t o  tha t  level. A more cóniplete clescrip- 

tion of our sy:;tein has been presentecl e l s e ~ h e r e [ ~ I .  

The MOT opera.t,es wit,li unfocused Gaussian beams 

such tliat tlie Force acting on the at,oms is purely spon- 

taneous. I t  is well s t ab l i~hed[~I  t1ia.t in tlie case wlm-e 

tlie laser b e a r ~ s  are perfectly a.ligried with iespect to 

tlieir retro-reflect,ions, an atom in a MOT undergoes a 

damped harinonic motion described by: 

wlicre m is the  atomic m a s ,  Tis the displacenient from 

tlie origin, which is defiiled t1o he the position where the 

light beams intersect (at  i3 = 0) and Vis the atomic ve- 

locity. The  spring constant Ii' is related to  the position- 

dependent atomic frequency due to  the Zeeman effect, 

whiIe the damping constant is the same which occurs 

iii optical inalasses. They are given, in units of f ikr  ( h  

is the Planck's constant. R is the  inverse of the  radia- 

tion wavelength and I'/27i = 10 MHz is the transition 

linewidth). as: 

where Q0 is the Rabi frequency a t  t he  center of the  

Gaussiaii beaiii, A(< O) is the laser detuning and dw/dx 

is tlie variation of the transition frequency with posi- 

tion due to the inhomogeneous inagnetic field. For sim- 

plicity we have considered a11 frequeiicies in units of r 
aricl distantes in units of tlie Gaussian beam waist w. 

Due to tlie spoiitaneous einission, the atoin undergoes a 

ramdon walk in momentuin space and as a consequence 

it acquires a finite temperature. The  steady-state so- 

lutioii of tlie Folrlrer-Planck equation for an  isotopic 

damped harmonic oscillator predicts a spatial distribu- 

tion of atonis with a Gaussian shape. This has actually 

been found experimentally for low densities of trapped 

atoms; a t  high delisities, a collective effect known as ra- 

cliation trapping inay change tlle Gaussian distribution. 
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(a) 

~vit,li 6 = R; exp(-s2)/(1+4A2)! is the vort,cx force aris- 

ing from tlie n~isalignment of tlie Gaussian laser beams. 

A n  a tom in t,liis configuration is accelerated hy the vor- 

tex force iintil it,s velocit,y becomes large enougl-i such 

i,lií~t tlie vort,ex force is badanced by tshe damping force. 

The eiiergy removed by the claiiiping is repla.ced by the  

worlí of tlie vort,ex force and in tliis situation we may 

Imve an stable circular tra.jectory. The stahility condi- 

tion requires that  NZ: = F ( 2 )  and mv2/a  = Iiz? and 11y 

coinbiiiiilg t,liese two equations one finds 

Figure 1: (a) Geoinet,ry of t,iic laser bcaiiis foriuiiig a racc 
t,rack iii t,lic xy planc and aligiied i11 t,lie 2-Jircct,ioii. TIie 
displaccnient of each heaiii is labelled S .  (h)  Stahle iiiig 
distributioii of atoins fornied in t,lie coiifigui.at,ion sliown a.t 
(a). 

Let. us now consider tlie ext,ra forcc t,lia.t. appears 

wlien 1.lie t,rapping laser bcams are iiiisaligiiccl 11y .s i11 

tlie r y  pla.ne as slio~vn in Fig. la., wit,li Ilie r-directioii 

11ea.1ii perfect,ly aligned. Sliis forcc is refcrretl (.o as tlie 

vort.cs force. 11% will consiclei all bcains as itlcal GILLIS- 

sia.ns: sucli t,ha.t 1,lic Rahi freclucncy for eacli onci c a i  11c 

witt>cii  as R = R" c q - r 2 / 2  I?) aiitl wc will analyzci 

tlie force act,ing o11 a.11 nt.oii.1 placecl along tlie .r-nxis. 

'I'lic resul t,s obtaiiietl i11 t.liis casc: cari I I ~  cxt.c.iitlct-i to 

anywherc in 1 . 1 ~  pla.nc 1.lirougli a convenieiii rotntion if 

tlie at.oin is closc t.o tlic t,rap cent.cr siich 1,lin.t tlie t,rxp 

anisot.ropy cai1 11c iic~plt:ct.etl. Tlic prcisciicc of t,lic: \,ort,r>r 

force prociuccs a rot.alioi~ aroi.iiicl t.lit; ti.a.11 ~(~iitc:r. For 

t.hc g(:oinetry consitlcrc~tl herc,. t . 1 ~  wlocity is iiiair-ily iii 

y-directioii aiicl the  t.ot.a.1 forcc actiiig o11 t.11~ ;tt.oiii is 

'Tlie ter111 in t~lie left-hand side? called "the effec- 

tive t , r q ~ p i n g  force"! l-ias tlie effect of pulling the  a tom 

towarcls t.lic t,rn.p ceiit.er while t,he vort,ex force pushes 

tslie a.t.oin far from t.1ie origin. 'The solut,ion of Eq. ((i), 

wit.li F(n:) given in Ecj. (5) gives rise to  t,hree possible 
5 st,ruct.iires: ba.11 of a.toiils, ring and ring wit,h core . 

111. Observatioli of differeiit spatial distributioiis 

of atoins in a MOT 

\I:lien the laser bea.ms are well aligned and cross- 

iiig at. t,he poinl 13 = O :  we always observe a splierical 

cloud of at,onis witjh a diameter of less than to 1 m m  at. 

tlie tra.11 center, for nl l  det,unings wliere tlie tra.p works. 

M'lien t,he small n1isalignment shown in Fig. l a  is in- 

t.roduced {.o the benms contained in t,he zy  plane, dif- 

fercnt spa.t.ial structures are observecl. At a high field 

grxliciit. a.nd/or sinal1 misalignment (s x 0 . 2 ~ )  we ob- 

tain i1 sligIit.ly distort.ed cloiicl of at.onis close t,o the 

origiii. EIowcvcr, as the niisaligilmerit increases, differ- 

m t  struct ures a.re obtaiiied dcpenciing on t,he detuning, 

1a.sc.r intcinsit,y and field gra.clinrit. For large det,unings 

(IA1 2T) ,  i ~ i o d c r a t , ~  field gradients and Iaser intensi- 

t,it,sl we fouiid that  for beaiii displaceirient,~ bet,~veen 0.5 

li. aiitl 2 [v: the atoriis are distributed in a ring-sha.ped 

stiucture, a.s thc orie shown in Fig. I b .  Decreasing 

t,lic clet,uning arid incrcn.sing tlie Inser power produces 
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Figure 2: ( a )  Boiihle riirg tlistribiit~ioir occiiiiiig diie t.o tlic 
spatial dc:peiidence of I< and (1. (I>) (!oi~~pttt.cr siit1111at,rd 
traject,ory fcr tliis configiiratioii. 

a ring with a central cor(. of a t o ~ n .  AI1 t.licsc? st,ruc- 

tures are p d i c t e r l  by Ecl. (6) wlierc 1; and rs weie 

assumecl to  Le inclepeiicle,iit of r .  ITo~wuer: n. l i<~r i  t,lic 

riiig rarlius iiicreases, tlic trnp ailisotropy aiid tlic spa- 

tia1 dependtnce of K and u becoincs import,aiit2. Iii t liis 

case. we observe t,he double ring pat,tern shomii in Fig. 

23. A coii-~l~~itcr  simulatetl trnjcctory ~vit,li t.lic follo~v- 

iiig parametcrs: R. = 13r, A = -2.5I', s = 2.íiw aiicl 

d u l d z  = 1l1/cin (Fig.211) usiiig tlie cxact. espressions 

for I< a.nd t r  from Eqs. (2) and (3) a.iitl inclucliiig t.hc 

spatia.1 depe~deiice of t,he Rabi fri.cyuency support,s well 

this experin-erit,al resiilt,. 

A few otlicr iiiterest,ing spa.t,inl tlist,ribiitioiis, iiot LI(?- 

scril~(:d by E : q  ( G ) ,  ca.11 a.lso IIC ol~t~ai~ic t l .  111 t,lie a.nt,i- 

vortex coi~fi{;rira.tiori trlie two laser hea.iils pa.ra.ll(:l t1o t,lie 

X-axis a.re er clia.i~ged sricli t,liat. t.lic prcvioiis rxe-track 

coiifiguratioii is destroyecl. \\'o tlien 1ia.v~ a clo~ihle-well 

pot,eiitial ~vliicli gives rise t,o 111(: tlisf.ributioii s1ion.u 

in F i g . 3 ~ ~ :  made of tjwo alinost splierical clouds. l'liis 

síructurc is f ~ ~ l l y  describetl in ref. [!I]. r4i-iother way 

of acliieving tliffercnt spatial tlist.ribut,ioiis of titoins is 

tlirougl-i t,lie h a n g e  of t,hc transversc profile of tlic tr:ip- 

ping iaser I~c;iins. The V.liltr slriicliirca sllomn iii Fig. 311 

Figiirr 3: Dist,ribritioits ohtained witlr special experimental 
coiiditioiis. See text for details. 

is obt.ainccl ~vl~enever a thin wire blocks the central part 

of one of t,lie laser hearns. One could also use one or 

t>wo oE tlic trapping laser hearns with a TEMlo t ra~is-  

verse inoclc bo acl-iieve ot,lier t,ypes of spatial configura- 

t,ioiis. Fiiially, just. by playing with the misalignment, 

one cai1 obtain a great variety of structures such as the 

one sliowii i11 Fig. 3c. 

IV. S p a t i a l  d i s t r i b i i t i o i ~ s  in ator& b e a m s  

S h e  spatial d is t r ib~~t~ions  presented iii the previous 

scctioii could also be obt~ained iii atomic beams. For 

this purpose ttlie spheroidal inagnetic qua.drupole lias 

to be repla.ced by a. two-diinensional quadrupole whose 

U = O axis coincicles with the at,ornic beam. Besides, in- 

stencl of using six Gaussian laser beams, one has 

to usc four elliptic Iseaiix impinging perpendicularly to 

t,lic at.oiiiic beam, wliicli ruils i~lside a pyrex tube. This 
t~vo-cliiilc~nsioiial coi~figuration of laser beains anrl mag- 

iict,ic ficld ivill pioduce a. tra.nwerse cooliilg: which gives 

iise to a n  at,oinic collimation and the desired trans- 

verse spatia.1 c l i s t r i~~ut~ioi~[ '~] .  This clistribution could 
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be deposited oii a cold substmte, eit,her by reducing its 

size witli a. laser lens or coml~iiiing i t  with t h  distribu- 

tion generated by a S.lV. TIie pattern obt,ainetl i11 this 

way may be of teclinoIogica1 importante in the iield of 

neutral-atom 1itliogra.pliy. Experinient,s on tliis subject 

are being prepared in oiir 1ahorat.ory. 

Fjnally, we would like to acldress tlie problem of a. 

possible cliromatic aberration associated witli t-lie finite 

atomic energy sprea.cl. Since tlie longitudinal velocity 

of tlie atomic beam follows a hiax\r~ell-Boltziiia~iri dis- 

tribution, ea,cli velocity class will í,a.líe a. different time 

to tra.nsverse tlie interact,ion region. i i s  soon as tlie 

at,om get,s int,o the interaction region, t,here is a t,ran- 

sient inotioii, with a time cliaracterized by t h  iiiverse 

of t,he daniping constant a ,  until it fina.lly follows a. 

helix-like path (in the case of a ring-sliapeJ tra.nsverse 

distribution). In order t,o avoid chromat.ic aherration, 

the interaction region 11a.s to be long enougli such t>lia.t 

the fastest. atoms ha.ve enougli time l.0 go to tlie steatly 

state motion. In soclium, t.Iiis coiirlit.ioii cai1 be casily 

fulfilled for an  interaction leiigth of a feiv centimeter. 

V. Conclusions 

I11 conclusion, we have obse r~wl  a gre3.t iiumber of 

spatial d is t r ib~t~ions  of cold atoins iii a MOT.  \17e dis- 

cussed tlie possible extension of tliis technique t,o ali 

effusive atomic beam, which would acquire a specific 

transverse distribution after crossing a magneto-optical 

interaction region. After some cxtra ina.nipulat,ion 114th 

laser lenses, the beam could be deposited on a. cold sub- 

strate and tlie niorpliology of tlie t,liin filin would be the 

same of tha t  iinpressed i11 t-lie bea.m. 'Tliis inay ha.ve im- 

portant technological applicat,ions in 1itliogra.phg. 
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